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WELL - 4 2 rY 8E

ierte need not offer urn athtnl lesa thn

Oeatl per lice, each insertion, for rema-
Ig 3atter r local notices j percent.added
to above rates for each cbnYe of yeurlo, halyearly or quarterly advertements.

Neltlvely no rednetion frot. the above
rates for tie accommodation of any one.

Css. •ut accompany every order unless
bth advertr oraht gent is known to the pro-
p>repo b aroible purty..

Professional Cards.
STEPHEN FAULK,

dttc-zaTey-at Zuaw.
MAYVILLE LA.

H. P. WELLS, T. N. RHYMES,

-Delhi. Rayville. i

WELLS & KEYMES,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW. s
Rayville, Rich|and Parish, Louisiana.

Dr. J. 8. BEAZLEY offers hi prolfes. h
slo•al services to the citizes of Ray- I
ville. Can be found during the day at ii
Drug store, at night at his residence. 1

J. E. PETERS,
Grand Sreet, - - - - - - Monroe, La.

-DEALER IN

FlIRNITIE, SASH and DOORS,
Window Shades, Children's Carriages,

Wagons and Velocipedes.

EMBALMER,
-AND siALsR IW -

h Mdlps, ol CinIIItI il•lB Cms,
- 1.o DEALsr IN -

TH AIBRIOAN SEWING MAOHINES.
THOROUGH BUSINESS I)UCATION.

The Louisville

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Corner, No, 406 Third Street.

BRYANT and BT.RATTON.

3ftr1i, fmaih b*-bMM Niy.
For Catalogue, address College as above.

SDR.KJ. S. B EAZ L-EY,
S-.re otf, TSma. Bennedette St., Rryvil~, , .

-DUALU IN-

es.~lns, bseicals, Pa~lts, Oils, rPs, las
lr, Fvlpes. e Cigars and Tobacco.

ts, Perfumery, Etc.. Etc
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PATENTS!

SCAVEATS, TRADE IIiS
--,AD--

COPYRIGHTS
Obtained and all other bulaeess n the U. B

Patent OIBoe at tended to for moderate fees.
Our ottWo is opposite the U. 8. Patent Omoe

and we can obtamn n'atoet In le time than
those remote from 1, ai.iagnton.
Send model or drawing. We advise as to

patentibility free of charge: and we make no
cha•re unless woobtain paent.

We reft r here to Postmaster. theuaperiatead-
ent of Money Order Divs ou and to aocicale oflthe U. I. Patent Oce. For circular, advice,
terms and reference to actual cli 'uts in your
own state or county write to

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite PATErr Orrmc WashtIton, D. C.

ROBT. WHETSTONE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

POSTOFFICE - OAK RIDGE, LA
Will practice in Richland and West

Carrol Parishes. Collections a specialty.

DAVID TODD,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
so Omravr I.. new Orlsae, as..

Will attend every term of the Rich-
land court. All letters about business
property answered.

DR. L. LIDDELL tenders his profes.
slonal services to the people of Rayville
and surroundn neighborhood.

The Doctor will be found at his oece.
formerly occupied by E. C. Montgome-
ry, on the northeast corner of the court
house square, or at his residence in
Rhymes' addition to Rayville, on same
street, 300 yard south, unless profession
Ilay engaged.
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A CATERPILLAR LUNCH.

I htbrlllnX tper'e ce of a Noted
Africamn Explorer.

Tihe cable ania.unccd list week thatr M Mr. Dea:ne, one of the agnenits of theStilngo Free SI:Le, had been killed in
eleplhant charge while out iiuniting.
1 his gentleman was in comm:and ofS the Stanley Falls .station when it was

attacked two years ago toxt month by
the Arabs. Oil his reireat fromn that
station he had one of the most thr li-fle ing experiences that ever befell a
i white man in Afrie:,.

to Before the station fell his nnamtmi-stion had b~en al,•ost entirely cxia:tmst-
o a3d nad the great.er part of It s force

e. had scurried dowmn tihe river, leavlng
lhim to his fate. In the darknuis ot the
night Deano and his conmrade, D)lubois.
with three or four I1ramsa sol,ue rs.
stole away across from Stanley Fallsand no:seleasly made their wva west-
ward along the river bank. It was
not lefore )lubo s. sl pp ng upon a
stone at the water's edge. fell into the
rapid current anlid was drowned. Dea:lneE was left alone with his two black com.
rades and thle prospect that they would
escape was very slight.

They pushed on a•ll nmghtit but in the
intense darkness thiey were able to
make their way only a few miles
through the thick iundergrowth. Thor-
ougmha tired out, they stopped at day-st light for a short rest. T'lme rai which

;y. hail been falling al:l ni:ght ceased. and
IDeanme took off iiha drencmhed garmentls
to partially dry thet. While his
clothes were haingng on the bushes
shouts were slddenlly heard a few
hundred feet behind ilth little party.

7e The Arabs had discovered their retreat
and were in hot pursuit. They were
so near that DIeanoe -,id hear the
grass rattle as the enemy sprang
as through it, rapidly fillowlng the
muddy tracks of the fimgit ves. Deane
h- ad just tLne to throw his clothes;. over his arnt amnd start at full speedle through the bush, fllowed b; his

liussa attendants. Talhy could nheare. the shoults of the Arabs, who were one- their tra I for hours, anti every nerve
rt was strained to distance the pursuers.

in At last the no seas behind them grewme fainter, and by noon it was ev.dent

a that tihe enemy had groiwn wearv of

tie chase. Then the hunted I tlle
party stopped for a breathing spell.

It was a woebegone anmd almost
Ihopeless band of fugitives. In time mad
race for life.every HanIsss had lost his
gun. anld not a wealon of any sort was
left in the party. One by one I)eane
had dropped his garments and lie had
nothing left except a small military
cape, which he threw over his shouldl-
ers. In the midst of an African jungle
he had not the slightest protection for
h'i bleeding feet, and even tf he had
saved h a boots he would not have
dared to put them on, for the trackss woulid have instantly revealed to any

prowling Arab or hostile native that a
white man was in the neighborhood.
A cannibal tribe, with whom Deane
himself had had a serious tight, lined
the river below, and he dared not ao-
peal to them for sucoor. He was about
three hundred m;les front the nearest
white station at Bangula. All that
could be done was to struggle down
time river, through the dense bunh and
forests, several miles Inland, avoiding
all the tribes, except one or two that
were known to be fri yl . sad living
on whatever they cod pick up that t
would afford nutrlme.N -

For four weeks bite castaway
in Central Africa, at naked, and u
weak with hunsge and fatigue, wan-
dered through the solitudes of the
country. The nights were cold, but b
the only covermng the fugitives had I'
were dried leaves, whleh they heaped c
over themselves as they lay down on a
the hare earth under the trees. They
found many wild grapes and some
other fruits of the forest, but these
alone would not g.ve them strength to
keep up the hard march. An occasion- I
al monkey or a bird would have peen a d
delightful addition to their food sup- s.
plies, but without guns they could not
obtain game of any sort They did .
what any one else would do when fight-.
leg against starration. Mamy African
tribes esteem fried ants as a great deli-
eacy. WbnueoVr our fagitives came
to a prosperous colony of ants they laid

i a suply. Then many eaterpillers b
eromed the ath, andl these treasures d
were eareflly stowed away in a cart-
ridge bohr. At diasnr-time tim party
would blmd a fire, roast their ants andl i
catetrpllarsr and disguise these solid tl
visads as much as possible with month- tfule of grapes and other fr;tL It was b
naything but palatable fool, but it
kept life in their bodies, though the
poor Isliows became so weak that they
couakl travel only three or four miles a

da last th esme to the Bakumna
tribe, who live along the river, and the i
fagitives thought they might safely re-
veal themselves to these people. Their
conaidenee was not betrayed, and the it
fugitives weren supplied with provisions I
which very agreeably varied their cat.
er-piller diet, Meanwhile the iangala b
who deserted Deane at Sta•ley Falls,
had reached home in caone nd In-
formed Capt. Coquilhat of the unhap-
py plight of his brother oler. The
eapta n at once started to the rtsue
on a little steamer. HIe found LDesne

habsolutely worn out, i face was
badly swolle, his eye were sonaken,
and he could hardly erawL le had
no dimsease, but famin d halely used tl
him up.--a L.e.i. 'sd DrspoeA.

--- ol

"Look yar" sail d an el old negra
'look yaure, ais bible wean' do." a

*"Why so?" asked a white man.
'Caaesa, it aia't r

t
g h

t I thoLught
I'rd foiler dem dar preseoeks-" -

freespis." is
"ya ah; yas. Thlyght I'd folerns

'em tr dn letter, sah; bt whea or1
man down yandur at sdo wari-yard a
bold e an' I tuned dor dder jaw, th
I th ght. 'o' gresh. he dun Iimne
ier•heekmyhread e DUatia't no a

-.wy ter u a ld. fee od bible. w
Man hits you em r a ew n you turn 'o

dIlkder, n' In tri• ttr keeihk it oe liI
w': da a ltRt i ,e r. lered di a
: h'* ;., .h -, rtot

"'" il-, did lhe .lrike volt i lte t ii.-'

"d "!,, it was just some o' his foolish
nes4, s~ah. Sorter proud white mani:i

It fat nobody ken =it erlong w (d. nohow.
I 'rp,;z, ter set s proud folks, I does.S! Jes' alledl tie mluau e liar, ; an he lup-in an' hits me. )'n I turnedl de udder

ijaw, an' he k:uokcd ile down. l)at
fI ain't no way ter do in Ile f.,e o' ido

tIbiblle. IHe ,us.ghter box,.d my udder
i t sorter light an' let mno go erbout
tmy biznes.s, but he didn't do dat. lieit ihauled oil an' 1 thought, 'fo' de L.twd.

I- my teeth dsun all drappote out. Dat
a ain't no way ter aek, I tell you. W'y.

ldat man neber read de bible, I reckon.
('tome er hittin' me on one jaw an'
knockin' off do udder one w'en I turned
;t 'roun'. I 'spize deze umedvcated

x folks, nohow. W'"en er man's 'mong
'celm he doan know how ter ack. Corum
er hittlu' er man on do wrong jaw!
11') n't Ihe read do book, den he'd
know what ter do? Folks gwine ter
Smisunderstan' do bible dis way, I'llh- hatter drap it; I tell 3 on dit

now. I spize ter 'sociate w .d
a deze yore folks dat a'n't got
no I'arnin. D.)ze 'ore furreners allust

uj ittin' things mixed up, nohow. Wa'n't
. fur dec de bible would be all right.

d Who ken speck ter ha:b de right sorter
bible w'en sich folks ec dein conlms4
roun' die neighlborlood. Hil' tip my
jaw w'en I'd called er man er l:ar an'
lhe tijed to knock it of'. Come mighty
i igh doin' it. too. Kain't call er man,
er liar w'en he doan tell do trufa w'utI you ,gwine ter do? Makes me sick
wid ntse'f; dat's w'ut it does. I'nm
g wine bout my b zness now. an' de
fust man dat wants me ter turn my
ja-w w'y I gwine ter hit hint. l's tir.
ed o' turntn' dis yore jaw; I tell yvo
dat now. Folks gittin' mighty low.
minded dezo yere days. Come e' want.
in' er ian icr turn his law. Makes
me smad, it do, caze dis yeore jaw 'bout
tnter drap off now. Man come or hit-
tin' me c:zo he wuz er liar. Look
yore, gittin' sorter dangus ter call er
man er liar. l)at settles it wid me.
I doan kere of or man calls me er liar,

I but deze white folks is g:tin' cus.
Come or knockin' m,' jaw off. I ain't
no mulletn stalk. I ain't no fraug.
stool. Come er knockiu' my jaw off."
-Ar,-ansaw Traveler.

Yachtiug.
You can yacht If you please
With nary a brcezi,

You can eru se in a manner ,iqtte frisky
With never a sail,
Or halliard, or rall,

If your ablin's well stocked with whisky.I-.Xs York Ekni•, Sa•.

Timfe Not Altogether Lost.
"I know," argued the gay coquette,
'"I haven't hooked a husband yet;
"B.,t then," she added, softly sighing,
"I've had some fan while I've been trying."
-- 'oaservil'e Jousrnl.

Can't Slung At All.
"I cannot sing the old songs,"

The shrieks with much ado;
And, If she wants to please us,

She'll skip the new ones too.
-'e's'rsleg Josnrnsl.

A Yankee Girl Tells a Yetth How to
Call

A "-Yankee Girl," who saw the in-
quiry of the western youth who is old
enough to go and see the girls, ot I
does not know how to act, has re- 1
speetfully and kindly replied, throughl
the New England lHomestead, as fol-
lows:
"When you think of oalling, walki

up to the door and act as though you
intended to ring the ball. Take a lir a
hold of the bell, pull and ring It Ift
the lady for whom the call is intended
comes to the door, rnteco your hat, bow
and say something. It dcosn't matter I
what you say. It you've only managed
the hat buisiness wit h grace.

'If, as you suspect, she I.kes yronl
little, she will invite you in. If she
does not, walk in; stop high to avoid
stumbling over the door rug. There
is nothing that ampses a lady more.
than to see a gentleman stumble over
a rug, and a Ilitle ripple of lauglhter
is sure to follow his attempt to r.gl•ht
himself. Of course this puts to flight
all his self-possession, m:skes hiam feel
red and uneomfortable. So, as I said $
before, don't stumble, and above all
don't neact as though ymou were afraid of a
stumbling.

"L'are your hat in the hall. Ihang :
it on the hat rack if there is one. If I
the rack is placed at the furthelr end of I
the hall. so much the better. Don' t
be in a hurry; walk ip to it leisurely
and d spore of thIe hat carefully. Thi-
will give the lady the impression that
you are used to that sort of thing, give
you t me to recover your self-posses-
sion and think of something to say.
As for the cane, I think you had better ai
take that into the parlor with you. i
You can keep off the Ipoodle with it. If
there is anything that's aggravating.
It is having a little dirty lpoodle spoil h
the appear mee of a gentleman's suit
wheo he e1 callng on a lady. and tbefore he Ijas had time to make anu im-
presaion.

"'Yes, wear gloves unless ron have ju
finely shaped, soft white hands. in i
which cuase remove the gloves, and l- in
dustriously twist and smootl your ,
mustache. This will give you employ-
meat, keep your hands out of your
pockets, and rmake you forget )our n
feet. The twisting and smoothing of
the mustcehe can. with a little practice. n
he made very effective. All the atladies
of my acquilutaneo admire a gentle. I!
mn when he is employed in this man- 0
cer. If you haven' t a mustache stay ti
at home till you can raise one. After
this is acomplished the battle is halt f'
won.

"What shall you talk about? Why,
aboult the weather. This is always an
interestnag sulbject; only be eareful an4
not tell the lady that it is a pleasant ~
slay when it is raining. I ,loti't think
I woul try to fore a No. 9 foot into "
a No 7 shoe. It would surely spol a
the shape of it (the shoe). I think yoq
might wear a No 7 eluastieo slipper wil r
faney atoekings. You can wear the dwith lpropriety very time yeu saIl *l

ow ea maenage to injure your foot a
little, and explalte to her that you ea't
wear a boot veryo easily. If the lair

wis- wa .to ear agalakb wl lavis *

A Nil,:glar kiort.

,' \i:',.tel 1':llii." Jhenas.omIe months
Aii :ig Pa S'ifli Ik re."t1r with ;1 sti]en.11

Y. Of ; 4 itI .1 'it ?l. Is s itOW fll Vie t 1i1-
)= t ri Pitlty! s i.,vp i s ittlW I i hlat I nll-tt
t ir fot'rii;. th,. dt 414-um t lv whiceth lhe
I Ji'P0 '11e1"'1 a '11.111rt e as it el'Vrgy allill
r of tlhe Est abllishe uI rititr.h. H is trial

it retv.l't.d nle oue of it Most t lluriOus ill-

st aati' of Ii Plii-ioiittlllltul S -le Mtlt'f1t flntll tlhat hails ever l•.n discovereid.
I. IhIgiilniug lift. Ii t lteillegitimanttechihl

Eof;l pooir ioitIan itf linholnshire.h lie worke.d us a It•orer and it tailor.

(1 till. It a;ttending to lhise•iucntion, lhe
.e•,la-trdl a plahie *PJs assiistantt teathlier
inal I itan I'll tholieschtood. It ap-
lPt';•s• tlhat his first fraud was
in this ,'one.ction. for hle passed him-
Sself on the ltonl• ln ('atholic Ilis•lhopSitas it loman ('atholic. though not

t horn or brought up in that. crnl.
SAfte.r nwhile he left school and so-
'. t'rI' aldmission to the l'hurcbh of
r England li from theoprsent Archbishop
of t';antterliurv, then Bishop of Truro.
Swit hont interference from anybodySihe sooni professed himself an Angeli-

;can elerg:ynmai. offichiated as curanlte
in several parts of England. and
married so well that his wife's fathera twas ale' to pre:ent. him with the
Suffolk living. llin difficulty then
was to secure theanssent ofthe Bishop
of Norwich. To effect that. he rjepre
S.iit(,tl himself as a converted prlest.
having learned that the 4'hur'h of

:Enghl:and will admit converted priests
Ititlhot cereliony, or rP-ordination.
hilt the *"IRev. (ieorge Frederick" had
to prot"1tU, documents certifying to
his ordination as a Roman Catholic
priest. These he forged in Latin so
skillfuilly that they passed as genuine
for five years. At length suspicion
was somehow aroused, the H. ('. Bis-
h(, whop se nil had bien forged was
communicatedl with, and the whole
Irasmu exposel with the result albove
stated.

It is renmarked that thedeceiver,for
all his skill in fraud, was exceedingly
stupid in that he took far tmoret roublle to pilm himself off as a con-
vI erted prinest tithan would have blen
requmisite to obtain regular Anglican
orders. lie ltad had to live withi un
Iuhlemnilshed decency for many years: he
lhad eduncated himself sufficiently for
a clergyman's duties; he had acquir-
,el very good Latin and passed mus-
ter easily as a theologianand preach.
e er. But it is an old, true story that
:a man must take a great deal more
pains to succeed in rascality for a
while than in respectability to theend of his days. With it small per-
centage of the troublea burglartakes
he might become a succetful mnech-
anic. Stome years agno an exceeding-
ly bright and handy farmer in East-
Ointarior set up as counterfeiter,
displaying wonderful ingenuity in do-
vising machinery and inventing al-
loys. Without the excitement ofper-
petrating fraud lhe had no disposi-
tion to cunltivate his mechanical
talents. though they were of a
sort to yield lun a large
ileome and "ii fine position. The re-
Iports of crime are crowded with snuch
inlstances. To set their wits ofguar-
dians of the hlaw seems an irresistible
temptation to many who appear
wit hout wits except when so engaged.
i'erhapl we have all known individ-
unlls whose faculties seemed stmrength-
ened by danger, by the stress of mis-
fortune, or by crisis far out of the
common. They rose to difficulty
and were possessed by a strange joy
in their displays of force, skill or in-
vention. It is conceivable that some 1
men become habitual criminals by
discovering that their faculties are
e brightened as to give plemsure in
their exercise by the eonsdiousness I
of runing tremendous risks. How
else can one explain the strange con-
duct of himn who displays in erime
Smuch ltore than the industry
and intellectual ability that
would, as he knows well, yield him-
t great deal more than crime does?
But tlere may be truth in what the
alienists say-that all deliberate
criminalsn are essentially insane.

Aa Imstsntamees NetalPremss;*
The imaginative writer, like the in- t

rentor. Irforms his mental work by
a less conscious effort than others, '
land by an instantanneous mental pro-
i.ss. The ideas are evolved, or the
principle of the machine is conceived t
hlie knows not how. 'We do not mean
that such ideas or inventions are ar-
rived at easily. without previou
study or thought, but that the vital t
idea ,c•es to the writer or inventor I
instantaneously, and without eon-
.eious effort. 'Thackeray tells in his '
letters how he was in despair for a t
novel he wais writing. He hal con- ii
sulted friends to whom he read his a
nannscript. but they were unable to
aid him: buint one nigt hewassldden- .
ly aroused fromn se and jumping
out of bed he ran lih one mad three t
times around his room, crying,
"Vanity Fair! Vanity Fair! l"--5sa-n
'Channing in The Writer.

Wedell Phillip's Erase.

No stone yet marks the plaerwherem
Wendell Phillips is buried in the old t
cemetery at Milton, Mass. But a
monument in soon to be erected by
Mrs. reenhis sister. It will be a
rough, weather-stained granite bowl- b
der five feet in height, audiathefrnt ,

renter will be placed a sunken tablet i
harizW an inscriptoin. The stone *
will heplacedinthe oar of the lot s
and in view of the firth. .
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fso hard that i. t ight have acob'istone in thi niiiletll. l-'r ihe first
twho you hart e liitesltd r"y lheir aldloi-- olpprtt.snle rather than solthe, :tlitit lkanilk your heilad ally en11l hliw 'te

tiun o4n1re 
spi sill Is dlay laftellr.Othries. againoff tell ys ilo eit andlllWink just Iw.for, goinl to I,11.

A "nighte np they say~I . of gill ial
spirits., with i fely iisl ilts schetllJiipinrt'ely, will iio wontiller for you.The bhlt i brt ght from the 1 tryin

to the souindth. oill nir n.tive inli-gt'stion will cur.. volou sl.9ele..liess
like t licli. Yon kl ofw twh+ir lwind
-thee rthe lrin tirnls ta.in pleasant-
and you fi nd that you havirli to nk
your liver andr your '"i ut'i dithe

iorj" iun hand as the rlsult e wih tnol
better nights in the way of slpt han
hilfor Youni in or etalr tohl b Ylour

faou e anwill, ns thin , d watik to nr ll
you tdo tnso. tihrerlv o• lr ltlie .

wthingk to ciohlih icht cy in w youe in
train for at weeik nl Ito tl the lous .fr

fortnight.
Tn youre hnave mental pirophy nlle-

ties and you hin r with envy hoill one
nlan t ur. . himse,.lf 3of insoliik a.
drives off the hags who Iiw't him,
and wins llback thle sweet gnius of

lnd ap y f•int ing imaginary to thell
umonteping ovtier atio n iin r. t 1 bite

goes off like a hImb. he sap., Itfor-
ie get. to thle huindrelthrt You try
the same exworiment, and yto go over
to a thousark nd oor. nre-with i he re
suit of feeln tine in e kind of whirlil-
where the flying straws take theform
offleecy ewes. and thel whirin dusthe
heaps kre .aclrola it i e rthis.

Your jumping sihe.ep IH-lle as torS
turing its that b'rrel o-,rin tunoe
which vununas iin your ears. do( what
you will, and they stic.k to your brin
as the tune stikli h-reilason or olpl ne.
Asi for thamt Iunidt, hen mus. you
think to exeriv s it by going over the
strain from the first note to the lnst.
You are tmid ier antio in ykour tmel

er, and put in every little thrill lind
quaver that unul y have tiw. inm.orpo-
noted. Nowtnen. . you think vion
have finally liid that noisy iIrmon.
and are free to turn your min to the
conteplation of o silencif e. Not v tii
of it. Niuddenly the tune starts out
again, louder, clearer. inre insist ing
than littlfore, at you alioto go over
your work once more. and ha•e for
the second time the itternessli t fiil-

lre. You trylk tllcler. to come upon
theeping bt y repoti fng poetlry-iil the

de try ydou kiltl . Tlliietinlll tlhis
no a lulling eitllect, as when you

ip; ound away at a enev you kntort b
aourt ns fa iliial as thile tlphe •t.

But, r tof he ha ot r. rom you waken
up yourself by just si much its you
think to hve sootIfhed. and the rp.

intlnitesi•l l chea in ollr tt. le von

you are wics d nd wider altk. ,e thl-
never, anid yon ner utin ker. icure stl,

hapenot el to rffle,. the 1tillhe Lteondm o

nthe lkenalll brearl the deep eilnce o

thyou would il ly fcilrctlsm ino it o w
nl reples bre l with e hrtlulat r like ai

microphone. and lantic ~I he rtiootss.

Areoun little ot gro v ornirsl with
p elovtd frindt?-o the hslicnl tor-.

the fntu of you r o lendslip, whhadded
notie mental offlst ofn firpir. Thdespa
woand anticipateid intderlction.s

Ceoller: thI)oe inLentionn insie live
lre?" Bridnge:. This, sor." Caller.
no "Ileifihome?" Brll dt(who thas
thre eived her instr et and think of

sheyour eis olerin them): 'i firin. your,tsheabbing brin. ht with all •orAculbty out moy, yu r on th

Allien~r .!oursa

HERE AND THERLNE N

Lo: d Tennyson bu passed his b0th year.
(rain is the only native Texan in eoagrese.
Sir Yt!hael Ilcks-Beach is agan nearly

blind.
A Yankee has cstaallhed a terrapin farm

near Mobile, ln. .
The baggI,Ig trust advanced the prices of

bagging last week.
The railroads consume hall of the coal

used in this country.
A crocodile I.as been captured in tihe Hd.

son river. near Trl'or.
About 14

1,i0) ton• of shoddy are shipped
from Giermany annually.

John Bright is so weak that even bath chair
xczirisre exhausts him.

New South Wteal increased its sheep 8,000-
U0C durilsg the past year.

The grap•e 'r.,p along the Hludson river
is unuaually large ibhi vsar.

The l; lt.f the Beigians never wears
gloves antl oes Iarbheuded.

I.aurel, I)el.. !s one of the largest fruit
shippln, markets in the worlL.

The largest glass works in the United
States .re to be butit at Tittin, 0).

A lady In New Iiunswick, N. J., celebrated
her one hundredth Lirthday last week.

One hundrel eltas, factories, employing
?,'.3) insen, resume I work on September 1.

It is claimencd tha:t 4 c.onutles voted against
lIcense at the recent election in Arkansas.

St. Louts is the largest naule market to the
world, the sales reaching f$,sj,uOt) per year.

Joseplh Iticha:rdion, the millionaire, lfo
years has kept a c,,flia in his house ready for
use.

Emperor William has presented mnartro
busts of htimself to Bismarck and Con
lolitke.

General Jame, L.angdon Curtis, the Ameri-
can party's nomlnee for president, Is worth
$3,Od,0(Ik.

Pope Leo, assisted lv Abbott Peatto as
editor, is writing a history of ome ina the
middle ages.

F. N. Crouch, the venerable composer of
"Kathleen Ilavourneen," has been visiting
Portland, lie.

The mlkado of Japan gete publicly sad up-
roarionaly drunk In broad daylight, sad
swaggers around his palace Just like a oem-
moa everyday drunkard.

What io claimed to be the longest chain
ever made is In the liperlal arsenal at Vis-
as It has 8,000 links sad was used by the
Turks to obstruct the passage of the Daubs
ia 16~9.

A white marble bust of Apollo, said to be
of wonderful beauty, has just arrived hi at-
siastisople from bmyrna, where it was eass-
vated. Connoisseurs say thatt is of the
time of P'raxiteles.

There Is said to be an expert archery lane
n nRaglsad who is absolutely blnd. A ber

behind the target rings the bell and his sene
of earing is so eeaurate that be haews jnst
where to aim his shaft.

James SeIlb, a well-known English whip
has jst beasten the record a the drive from
London to Brighton, maki•g the ditse
there sad back, 10 miles, houm sad a
msnutes, the beet previous ran having teess
S bhoar sad 0l mlnutes. The drive was made
en a wager of 1,000 to 1004 sad elabsrate
arrangemenat had been made for IL er
horses were changed sixteen time during the
trip.

Comodore Vanderbilt made his great fort-
re of $12,000,000 after be had resebed the

age of I years. At that arne his wealth was
$1S,01o,00, sad by the purchase of the U e.
lea read his wealth was doubled. Th•a he
bought the Hudson River road and dauled
his rtune again. Finally he acquired the
Lake Shore sad Michigan Soathern and his
western propertles, sad for a thir time hm
estate was doubled.

The Andaman Islanders shaw almostd a
entire surface of the scalp as th•rorgi a
the imperfect Implements at their eommad
wil alaow them. Formerly they and hip

of broken Siat for this purpose, but sinae th
arrival of usopesas upan their lands they
can indulge la the luxury of a save with a
plees of brken bottle glass It Is said that
a wife takes a peeuliar pleasure shaving the
bead of her hLsband.

The labablttes of the Oule-Aros district
of AAig rt reesatly discovered a trseasur et
half a amllio francs concealed i a lassre a
Serouk. They quietly divided is up ameug
thema• lves ad'sal nothiag about it, but the
authorties nouted that many hretadmo r
pouerty-trilrkea Arabs were inveeting ian
ol sad other valuable property ad tad
an lvestigatioe. Now the ofcals e at their
wl s'ead to et the tresueare away from the
_atives.

A an who has bees stopplg at Alsxsdria
hey Is the owner of a big Newfoundland dog
that is the compaiao of his ehlhidr in alls
their sporta, and partlelarly whena tLhey g
bathing. Whe the yoangsters are i water
that is not beyond their depth the dog Jois
a the spart oa equal terms. But let e of
them start for deep water and he itetantly
seiles him by the arm and bings him beek.
The dog ees saved a l.yeru od let be om
drownlag.

Walkdng eses now play an mportt wIt
ia the many devies a in e to lanldata
me's politaeal t• a They are beig man-

--aetued oas a very extsslve seale adn s
very pretty. lSme that were exhbtted li the
wlodow of a Philadelphis Jewelry stom had
miiathre reprset•ntaio of the two pIrml.
meat rersidential eaeldates for heads. They
ar beeatifali des, are made in g oad
slver, the eane itself belag of eb•y or al-

es, a• d are salig vetry rapidly. The ile
headd one eat Sa, sad th gold heade m
sell for twice that amoaunt.

The custom f Ilfting the at had in oa-
gln datra the age of ehlvalry, when at ws
customary for Ilghts never to appear ia
pable exeept Ia full armor. It boemeo a
cstom bhowever, for a kaight, upo eater-
leg a assemMy of frkiend, to remon his hel.
met, s.gnlfylg 'I am asfe in the ro eneee of
my frinds" The a of ehivalWry pass
away with the lfteeaoth cetry, but a• ona
the many acts of courtesy whlih eu he
traced back to ita s illeee none i more dl-
tct in Itsr l thorgn th at of lftint the has
to aenowledge the prseaee of a bend.

A larg part of the kBrasila empiure is
read for repMblialekm. Dom Pedro, the
present emperor, has bes a father to his
per•le. He has bas largely inle etlal in
bolishlag slavery, sad for the good be haa

doe the emple will aot e disturbed a his
d~ay. But he will ave no asesseer After
h death republcalesm will he the natural
order of thlngs. basiu has enormous to-
sources sad a territary that may possMbly be
salivided lito a umber of governats.
in t!nmo 8oath Ameries wll be gatheed su-
der a derative system, like that of ties

alted States, •as the Aslarla C'U*.
ster.

_Accordin to experimeate conducted by the
Health Board of New York, it appears thant
dry heat of evL 28I is amlleiest to kill
dLseas germs, except in eases where the
faire isperfectly dry, or so loosely rplled er
foldedthat the ast can peetrate It But
b laujectin Mve steam into the ta•k, Dr.
Edso's asiseat have been ae to disiheset
elothlanr ans bedJig at a temperatnre t
saot l19, sad the goods camr oat o the
tak unhurt, exocept that the eolors in Isame
Mkds of eloth are elneed or badly mixed.
The disiafeetlo by stem Is rapid sad stle-

eatoy. Iron sa s are bel prepared for
the ealktm a res•ur of beddin sa
elothilag. Eaeh age hes a lok to it, ad
the owners of dothlt e keep tbe key
while the goods are being dlslnfcted. The
te-i isds b the health eportmet, rqq

-en.


